
and the inarshal made miany ini- br'st or lus helief one w'as that of
quiries as ttu bis piasi life and future Ilerr Mùalel his lbrnier sehoolm-as-
prosperts; reqîvtstedl to be toit]tli lu er ; anotiier, thiat of Ductur Von
naine of the village or towiu, in (Uoiiiier, Iim principual of suich a
vhelu hie had beeu last residIng, College, and su on.

the schcuul in wvhich lie had beeîui Il Qilte ri±ý.rlt," rernarked, the
eiducated ; at wvhat inn lie was marshial, II andi pvrhaîus it niay not
living in Berlin, andi so f'orth. Butt surpris youl Io bear that J have
stili, no allusion Nvas made eitbcr wrj tten toilbese d îfliý'rent genitlemeni
to the note or the wvriier of it. Thu to iinquire your cliaracter, that 1
interview lasted about twcnty niay ktuow ivitlh w'iu>m I ha.ve to
minutes, at the end of wvbich tirne deal, and not. l>e w'orkiug ini the
tîte rnarshal dismîisseci lini, desir- da.rk." As lie Said ilitse words,
ing thaut lie wvould cati again on tic marshazl fixed bis eyes on Heni-
tluat day lortnight. rnel to sec wiiat effeet thiey bac],

1-Jenirieli eunployed the interval but the yoting niani's couintennce
iii visiting the lions of the town. w~as unrabashied ; lie evidently fear-
There was a grand reviewv of the cd nuo evii report. I feel boid1
troops on the king's birth day ; eontinuied the rnarshal,"I to tel] yoti
and like a loyal subject, oir fricnd that al they say of yoti is nuost
wvent to have a reverent stare at favorable, and I uni equ.a]Iy bonind
bis rnajesty whonm lie biat nover ho believe, and aet uipon their opiii-
seen. At one ploint ot'ihie review ionis. 1 hiave nowv ho beg of yot to
the king stopped almost opposilte foltow me to a friend's bouise."1
to Ilcnirich ; and tlien wvns sugc- T lie nîarshal desce: ded a ririvate
guested to him as the reaider pro-j stairrase leuding to ilie court-yard,
bably suspects, that after ail lie erossing. w'bich lie passed through
rntist have seen tbiut faice sur-ne- a gate in hIe -%vall into a niarrow
mvhere before. \\as it tie friend side street, downt whih h he conU-
who hiailedl liiin l he mîiddy ducted lieiiirielb, tilt they arrivea
road ? Impossible !Illow sliould ah a private entrance to ilie palace.
a king be traveling nt tînut limie of' Heniiricli began to get exceedingly
day? At any rate it vexed hin nervous. 'l'ie conviction that bis
to think thiat lie had not treated liea wu-, not a more trick of' the
the gentleman in thc coachi in a imîagination becamne stronger and
very ceremonlouis mutiner. le sirouger. Coid lie have had his
liad thrtist tlue tinder at bis nose, own wish, I1enirich M\'eyer would
and cried to hiju,"I Piff away M' at that moment have beeii torty

At last the tinue ajupoint<'d for miles I:oin Berlin. At last as he
bis second visit ho the marshal ar- fund imself;ollowiug- -Grur-nbkow
rived. I-is receptioil %vas agalin everi in tbe palrpce he couic] not
înost favorable. Tlhe rnarshal beg- reftain froin exclaiming,"I Indeed,
ged him. to lie seateL! at tlie table Hlerr Marshal, there mutst ho somne
at wli ho vas writilm and pro- miistake P"
Ceeded lit ilie saine tinie to buisi- No auiswer was votichsafed, and
Iless. Unlocking a draver, aia the marslial continui d to lead himn
briniging forth la snll btindie of ltbroughl his varions galleries and
paliers, lie asked Heniridli as hoe aparttunents until at ltîst thuey reactu-
<lrew thern forth one hy ouue, if lie ed tlîe door of one situated in the
knew in whose iandwvriting the corner of a wing of the palace,
varions sLiperscriptions wvere? xvhere tle marslîal's knock was

lienirich answered, that to the answered by a short "lcorne in."


